You’re Fired Party Contract
SM

BEDFORD

SALEM

CONCORD

NASHUA

Day of Week: _________
Party Date: ___/___/_____
Party Time: _____ - _____

Today’s Date: ____/____/______ YF Staff Filling out Contract:___________________
Confirm that there are no conflicting parties in the Birthday Party Binder, then check here:

⇑ YF STAFF – ATTACH REGISTER RECIPT HERE⇑

Child’s First Name: ___________ Parent (__________) Last Name _______________________
Number of Guests ______ Child Turning (age) ________ Phone # ______________

Party Package Chosen (circle one)
Palette Chosen (circle one)

Picasso $13
Primary

Monet $15
Pastel

Matisse $17

Address: ________________Town ______________ Zip ______ Group Name ______________





I have read the Party Contract and received a copy for my records.
I understand & will inform my guests about the drop-off policy.
I understand this is a time sensitive contract.

Parent Signature: __________________________ Date: _____________
⇐Cut Here

Parent Name: ______________________ CC# _____-_____-_____-_____ Exp __/__ Zip _____
Party Day of Week _________________ Party Date ____/____/______ Party Time _____-_____
Party Location (circle one):
Party Package (circle one):
Party Palette (circle one):
Customer Receipt Copy (circle one):



Bedford
Salem
Concord
Picasso $13
Monet $15
Pastel
Primary
Mailed
Pickup

Nashua
Matisse $17

You’re party is organized and run by a trained You’re Fired Staff member. Please offer gratuities only for
exceptional service.
Pieces painted at the party will be ready for pick up one week from the date of your party.

A $25 non-refundable deposit is due at the time of reservation.
Parties run 1 1/2 hours unless otherwise noted. Package pricing
applies to groups of 6-12. Groups under 6 will be charged for 6.
Parent may join the party to increase the guest count. Groups over 12
will be charged an additional $25 for extra staff. You’re Fired reserves
the right to limit the size of parties.

Guests must follow the rules of the studio: No running, no handling of bisque
or mosaic supplies without adult supervision. Inside voices, please. Behavior
deemed inappropriate or dangerous will result in that guest being asked to leave.

Parties at You’re Fired are drop-off parties. Due to the size of the
studio, we cannot accommodate non-painting siblings or guests (with
the exception of the hosting parents).

Parents agree to hold harmless You’re Fired or any employees of, for disregard
of any rules that may result in injury. It is the hosting parent’s responsibility to
inform guests of the above rules.

Parents of guests must be seated painters. You will be charged regular
party package pricing for non-painting guests.

